Mr. Clearco and Mr. Clearco Food Grade Silicone Spray
2007 Reformulation Letter

Thank you for your business. In our commitment to develop “green”, environmentally friendly products, we are happy to announce that Clearco Silicone Sprays have been reformulated to meet California VOC and OTC Compliance for Industrial Use applications. The products include Mr. Clearco Silicone Spray and Mr. Clearco Food Grade Silicone Spray.

We have made efforts to both meet compliancy while enhancing the performance of the products. Below is a list of what has remained the same, what has been improved, and what we didn’t do with the formulation.

What is the same?

1. **Weight**: identical net weight per can
2. **Percentage of silicone**: identical percentages of silicone to existing product.
3. **Flow rate**: each can dispenses the same amount of product in the same amount of time when sprayed.
4. **Pressure**: same pressure per can

What is improved?

1. **VOC and OTC Compliancy for Industrial Use Only**
2. **Replacement of hexane with heptane**: healthier formulation in eliminating hexane from our entire product line.
3. **User-friendly Spray button**: each product utilizes a high profile spray button that is ergonomically advantageous compared to smaller spray buttons.
4. **Improved spray heads and valves for maximum efficiency.**

What we didn’t do?

1. Unlike some of our competitors, we **did not formulate with acetone**. Although acetone is VOC Compliant, it presents significant health and safety concerns. Acetone is an extremely aggressive solvent that can compromise solvent-sensitive plastics. Lastly, it has a noxious odor.

In concluding, we look forward to meeting the needs of you, our customers,

Sincerely,

Christopher J. Cleary
V.P.
Clearco Products Co., Inc.
1 215 639-2640
chris@clearcoproducts.com